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 Temperature/humidity in greenhouse
 Automatic or manual control in set value
 Real-time, visible at a glance
 Low error rate, responsible
Materials and Methods
Results and discussion
Conclusions
 System block diagram
• Sensor node : Sensors + ZigBee
• Control node : ATmega128 + ZigBee + Relay
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Block diagram of monitoring and control system
Developed sensor and control interface monitoring program
 Review of the results
 Average error = 0.28 ˚C in the target temperature
 Average error = 0.99% in the target humidity
Temperature(left) and humidity(right) control experiment graph  
Target Temperature Average and Standard deviation
30 ˚C 29.9±0.28 ˚C 30.51±1.05 ˚C
Target Humidity Average and Standard deviation
70% 70.7±0.99% 69.9±1.25%
Average and standard deviation on temperature control experiment
Average and standard deviation on humidity control experiment
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 Control Systems
 Receive data in real-time
 Auto/manual control
 Save files in .xls or .txt format
Dehumidifier
Control
Schematic of the main control system
 Improvement factors
 More and various sensors input in need
 Further test under crop growing conditions 
 Control algorithm
